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Tki followinir iirocordinr* were 
Knday in t)u* court o f ri\il 

ir4>r’i)i. l•l<■\rnlb ouprcmc judtriaJ

L ow  Krcd* vi. J. H.
- rt a). '♦u-V, Mida* fVt 

. ' '*• *'• Whilakor, «t
G t . . '

Moil 'HI (ubraitted: H. Vi, Wom- 
^  m Mra. AdiHo Kkari»-, ot al. 

p. !!-■'' motion for ri-hi-arin;r; 
M. I'l'nca VI. W. I>. l>odd. el 

11. plainliff-in-«rror's arcond bm>- 
n for rrhearinc National Ho 

f company, rt al, vp Mreia Met- 
y, aptxdlee'a motion fbr rehrar-

Motionx Overruled: C. M l^nea 
!. W. I>. I>odd, at ux, plaintiff- 
i-error'̂  arrond motion for rv- 

in :̂ I’. I*. Hoffmann v». Th*- 
^uncntal Hupply t'o., ap|>e|lee't 

md motion for rehearinir.
CaM-x Submitted Uec. US, 1V3H:
, Criprita va. Uriaham-Hunter 

[arp., rt al, Strphcna; Dallaa Joint 
k«ck land Hank o f Dallaa va T. 

rdtbrt, Jonea; Texax Emidoy- 
X Inr. Aaan., va Texaa A I'aci- 

V Kjr. To., et al, Howard; Krpub- 
k I ndi-rwritero va Mra Kthrl 
Imrll, et al, Taylor.

Caaea to be aubmitted Jan. d, 
IM9; A. M. Farruaon va Haakell 
Sational Hank, et al, Taylor; A.

lakey va R. O. MK'arroll, 
f«r>rv, II. I. lianiela va K. M. How- 
b i  et al, Eaatlandi Harry It. 
Kradira et ux, va Ijind Title 
F-xnk A Trust Co., Trustee, et al, 
Mjn
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1-Y^r-Old Quads 
l/ifiK to Santa For 
Busies Christmas

Bp ITnltcil BrcM
UVSrNfl, Mieh,, Pec. 28. 

it 7::t0 o'clock Christmas morn 
at Santa Claus willinir —  th< 
kiaxrhnid of Ijinainc'a quadrup 
iti will wako to the sound of 
bir buirlea and a mcrry-fn-round.

laat year it was tricyclea. but 
idx year the four daurhtera of 
Ir. and Mra Carl A. Morlock need 
•û ic for their itrade school mill 
ary dance and a merry-go-round 
br their dolla

V,» have taught them to be 
h-re that we go to the atnrea and 
Wk nut presents for Santa < Ians 
a deliver,”  Mra .Morlock explaiii-
d.

The k-year-old quads, all with 
*»nd curly hair, this year aeli-cted 
Hnt A. as their scribe in a letU-r 
D Santa t'laua after a visit with 
><in in a local store. The letter 
aSows;

"Tiear .Santa Claus;
"1 want to tell you we had lot* 

f  fun while In your toyland and
promised to write yon a letter.
“ Vou know us. the Morlock 

luadx. rieaae bring us bugles for 
n* need them in our military 
kace, four o f them.

Wa would like some dancing 
W'l and a merry-go-round.

‘‘Saiila, you said w* would get 
arprtaea If we were good girl*. 
•Te are trying to be good, and we 
hB like anything you bring ua.

“ Hope you will remembi r there 
V* four of us, and wa all like 

V  •%
Santa, you have so many iet- 

afa to read, to wo will tend you 
'xly one tetter with all our numea, 

you ran multiply by four.
“ Hope we BUiy see you aqain, 

*ant». with cheer and heat wl«h 
* from us four little sisters.

“ Rdng Morlock. 
‘ ‘ .Sarah .Morlock. 
“ Wilma Morlork 
“ Melon Morlock.”

Or t'alug rrxea
VfA.SMINUTON, I>ec. 2.1. —

I‘resident Roosevelt today named 
Works 1‘rogresa Administrator 
Harry Hopkins to be st-cretary of 
eximmerrv, in a move intnpreted 
in x.ime quarters as a boost for 
the relief spender toward the 194A 
New heal Lh-mocratir pr< suk-nlial 
nomination.

At the same time Mr. Roose
velt designated Col. F. C Harring
ton to In- acting Work« I'rogTi-s 
.Admimstrat-c and na <••-•1 .Aubrey 
Williams deputy WI’ A adminUtra- 
lor ti- head the National Youth 
Administration.

Mr. Roosevelt's orders promot
ing Mopkint and shifting Williams 
swept from the relief spending 
contn>l the two men most severe
ly crtticlxed for permitting alhxg- 
eil political activity in the WHA 
during the 1988 elections.

Harrington, a regular army of 
ficer who has been serving as 
chief WT'A engineer, v.as ” deeig- 
natrj”  rathnr than nominated as 
the new relief chief. The appoint
ment will not require innate con
firmation.

The test o f Mr Roosevelt's 
strategy will come alter Congress 
ronrenea Jan. 8. Hopkins wilt 
have to be ronfimicd by the Sen 
ale. The evidence that hi* eleva
tion was carnexl out with the Con- 
’ ent ef Vice l*re*ident tiamer and 
other Democratic conservatives 
was judg'd to mean that the Pri't- 
ident'a choice will he approVw>d.

The next cabinet vacancy will 
be in the Justice Department, 
from which Attorney (leneral 
Cummings will retire next month.

A dosi-n factors bore on Hop
kins' promotion, not the least o f 
which was Mr. Roosevelt's great 
personal admiration for him. He 
succeeds Daniel Roper, who retir
ed to enter private business,

—  • • I -•’t *  
WASHINGTON, Pec. W . —  

Sen. McCarran, Dcm., Nevada, to
day asserted that the present ferl- 
ersl relief setup is too heavy 
with administrative expense and 
demandexl that administration be 
decentralixed for economy alwl e f
fectiveness.

In sending them his Christmas 
gm-liiigs. I’rx-sident Roosevelt, 
Honorary I’n-xiileiit of the Hoy 
.Siout- o f America, in which he 
ha-, bx-en active for 17 years, rail
ed upon the I.22I.8HM Uuy Scouts, 
Cuba and ii-aders of the nation “ to 
do a goiMl deed for some other 
I ersxin, e-px-cially for som<-oi,e who 
ir les- fortunate than ourselves.” 

Thi I'rrsidt-nt's tnes-agr wa- 
received today by Scxiut Kxrcutive 
If ,N. (Juirl o f the Comanche 
Trail Council, from Dr. James F 
West, Chief Scout Kxecutive and 
editor o f "Hoys' lafe.”

The mx isagv follows:
“ The White Houxe 
Washington
"To the Hoy Scouts o f America 
"Ax a membx-r o f the Hoy Scouts 

if Amenca, I am happy to > xti-nd 
to fellow mx-mbers, my sincrn- best 

i.-hx K for a .Merry Chrutmus. 
“ This is a time in which it erems

RAIL SYSTEM 
SURVEY GOES 
TOPRESIOENT

I Tragedies Begin 
, T o  T ake H oliday 

Toll O ver State'
Br UsMsg rrmm

At.,sTIN, Dx-c. 28 Dru- death 
and a -core of injurx-d wx-ii- count 
ed t»ili,y as thi- tr:if^ir lo!l o f a 
highw.iy accixlx-nt in which holiil-iy 
travririx were VKtim- near Kyl- 

Br ttslug Prsa yrsli-rd.iy aflermmn.
WASIIINGTO.N, Dec. 28. —  •

I'rimdcnt R.mmfvelt'. -pecial rati-
road coninuttee toxlay aubmitted, jured to hrspilali at San Marres,

lATTITUDEOF 
U. S. TO NAZIS 

TO STAY FIRM
Br UaxteS r-sm

W A.UHINGTON. px-e 28. — A 
bigb adaunistration official indi- 
- vix-xl toxlay that th.- I 'm ' ' 
Mate* would maintain its strung

to him recxMnmenxiatiaaa designed was struck by an autoniolii'e after| attitude toward tk« German gov 
to rskabilitale the natiiwi'a f28,- 
t)U0 .000,(M>0 rail systook

The advisors, including both 
rail maangement and labor heaxiB, 
deciarxd the firat step ta rebuild
ing is ''adaption o f a definite 
national transportation systx-ni 
basxv) on reinalltaUons which will 
provide a fair field for all and 
special favor* for none o f the var
ious lype* of tranaportation.”

Riwommendationx included:
Adoption o f g national traas-

rrax-hlrg Austin and dn-d 
night.

Mrs W. II. Itennet and Hx-nry 
Uennrt, both o f Laim sa, were 
must -eriou.<i> injur'd of a group 
o f 16 takx-n to .'̂ *n Msrxos. The 
itijurix Were caused by a **-ii 
o f Bc> ixlx nts.

Br UsMaU Prxm
HFNDF.K'fON. Dec. J.t. - Auto

mobile aix'ixients blanM-xt upon thx 
wx'Bther toxlay hail clainu-xl thr*-e

I*"'* j ernnient even thx.ugh ev-nts might 
Ix-ad to a sr . trance of dipiumatn
retati.rnx

‘Pie Stalo Department's rvhuke 
to Gx-rmany was not ralculst.d t 
cause a diplomatic bri-arh, but 
friendly relatixrnc w '- r e mu 
atiaincd than at any time 
the W.irtd War.

particularly appropriate for all o f portation policy pruvtjing Im par-'»»• - h '”  
us to do a good doed for »<>*«• , regulation for all competing, * - A Norwxmd. :I4. wa* klll'sl 
other px-rson, especially for some- j f^^ms o f transport. insUntly and Robert Rader. 8.'x,
one who is Isa* fortunate lh;*n our ; Ontralixatidn within the Inter-!“ T •**» injured faUlly when
sx lvee. To Boy ScouU who »re | Commerce Commission o f »hrlr autonjobile overturn. <1 x-x
steadfast in the prii^ciplrs empha-1 making and super-
sixexl by their organisation I look | powers over all transport.

Applying ICC rate making rules 
to alt transport.

Repeal o f the so-called “ long 
and ^ ort haul”  clanae of the ICC.

Frovixlc the ICC with power

for future Ix-adership in communi
ty and national life. .May she year 
|y.’l9 be a Ipippy advx-nturs for 
you in the service of oUieis.

I .Signed I
••FKANKI.IN D. ROOSFVEI.T"

BEAVERS ACCEPT HOME AID 
Br UHlel Pr«m

TOI.FIK), Ohio. -  Keepers built 
for beavers at the Toledo Zoo a 
stone hut, with a lO-inrh tile drain 
for an entrance, after the beaver* 
unsuccessfully had tried to build 
their own house over the drain of 
their pool.

miles south o f here Uul night 
Both dix-d of fractured -hulls.

Jeff Sparkman, 20. m-gru, ws- 
kiUed by a truck four milx west 
o f here.

IWRO ATTEMPT H I M E  m P  
AT SUICIDE IS OF CISCO TO 

ENDFORyOUTH|COTOMHHAIID

.SAN ANTONIO. De. 28. -
over intrastate rates as well as j  Jacinto I'rsxlo, 68, wn- hx'ld by 
interstate rates. jauthoritie txalay aft»-r Mrs. Msr-

EetablUhment o f a board to .gurila I’ rvxlo, 18. bi* xiaughU-r in- 
conduct a general investigation o f  I law, wa.x -hot and fatally wuundexl. 
the nation’s transport structures. | ■ -

-  - - - ■ COKI L'S ( Hia.'^Tl, Dec 23.
THE WEATHER I U. V. Ross, 60, city plumbing in

■r UslisU riwti Ispector, was kilb-d early toxlay
Wx-st Texas: Fair, colder south-jwhrn he attxmptid to inlentiie in 

east portion tonighC Saturday la dance ball brawl. An einploye of 
fair. Ithe ball was qui Jliunvd.

B* UsMeS Prms
lIFKI.IN, Germany. Dec 28 

The German preae auigb-d out thx- 
pri-e-ntatton of a Jowtsii medal to 
I'resiilent U.“-ii.t#velt to>lay as th>- 
first naxi reacuen to a atingmg 
diplomatic rebuke given to Gt-i 
many by the Tnited State::

The pr-T-: campaign was re-op
ened by the official news agx-i ĉy. 
Adxdf HiUer will decid* px-r&iH,xxl- 
!y what offirml actixui to take. The 
press xiixl not prmt the news of 
Germany's protest to the s|ii= ch 
of Secretary o f the Intx rior IcKe* 
or tke *karp reyecUun of it by A,-t 
ing iHwretary of htalo Sumner 
Welles.

The award to I’rx-xMlvii Rux>s< 
yelt of the mx-dol o f the Ameri
can H'-brew Magatinr was rite,I 
as an example of the itiflusmce I 
tho I’ nited States o f  "Jrwi'h 
gangsterdom."

By L*
HO! SION. Ikx-. i  i A 17- 

y*-«i t'ld lc»y* X S id
thr-ah^.-d to 
huilifinirti into C’h:LS~ k-w
« fw»4l , il hiurits-U ?.=.•?*> Ill
Ki j.«il < ‘ !l wkvrt: li« h< id Ivj

Thr f i ’ -t  wmn kliotifiod aa
Of iAis Wv o f
S4r.iw_ r * !;f  Ilf luniK'd
h U vitO « b It Lkkt-n frooB m 
r MX wR-w l>in|f id •
druAl'-n =t«p«»r

H> fir-t er*at<d »  liiNtnrbanrr 
Tit n>MiD yi •t4*v«i«y ti hv c1im<Ip- 

i^’ t i% mjiidow •« tb« lOib
f! “ »r uf?d Uift au-ri' d K» junij 

p* in ih» buUdinc
«rjf si>d birFi out of acL Two
hour's lati r h** app* i.rrd at lha 
ninth of anMth?r butUiinas
but p<aU( « nit n cir.Â st t4 him to 
■aft ty.

Tiepl. (ii 44rv*‘ IVyti.fi. ijJ iHa po* 
Ii< V di (Mirtiuftit, faiU'U to 
tbv r* a on f«»r Um- !»••> a«'tioo. H« 
uidirt’tl th* youUi hil>i wht a he
thti .it* t>< <1 xtr'tiD to tuli himso )f. 
.tfiiuUir fiop< found 'A9 Uu> body 
^ a i >'t iiiffui h tq tg

at a Aaailiy hooEiUic
'  rufMxb >

Child Welfare f  liih 
Ha.s Chri.stmas Tree 
For Nursery Siliool

Dear i<anta Claus; I hava been I Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
a very good boy and I hope all o f girl four years old and I bavo
the others have been gooxi and 1 
hope they hav» a good Christmas. 
1 will tell you what 1 want. 1 
want a football, and fruits and 
have my bicycle fixed. With love, 
J. D. McClamry.

IVar .Santa Claus: I am a boy 
six years old, and have been a 
real gxHKi boy, oo please bring me 
a rcuoUr with solid tires with a

heen a very good little girl. For 
Christmas, f want a wagon, a doll, 
a baking set, an apron and lota o f  
fruit, nuts and randy. Plrsae 
bring my mother and daddy lota 
of nice thing* too, and don't for- 
gx-t all the other little boy* and 
girix in Eastland. Yuur little 
friend, Rita Junes, Eastland. |

I'iear Santa Claus: I have tried

Claims a R ecord

^ged Farmer Kills 
^ i'!an for Chopping 

A Christmas Tree
Br UaasS Pfsss

GRAFTON. Ohio. Dec 23. —
»hHa - kBnrtfod M-yonr-olxl 

^ "w r iliot ga4 inSsxl an Unem- 
•“ F'H father a n d  oerionsly 
'^"'Texi tho Bun's wife today 

he found the touple uw lng 
** *  ̂ hie Chrlotuo* troos for 

children.
ho walked to B netghboF* 

*• "warm Bp" while an- 
hunted iBr hhn.

^ ; '* ^ 8»s o f  his (kotgon wore 
Rouooa. $1, and his wife. 

^  Anthorttloo hold tho Inrxn- 
F. Will Caoo. in the connty Jell. 
L**** •WBB a ■ bbH anenory and 

Blono. Ho «bM frbFMN the 
hefoeu thot t i

Li.stland Man Is 
Winner of State 
Heav>w ight Title
Trurll Fulchrr of KantUnd won 

the heavywriifht crown o f Tcjm*
in the Diamoml Bolt boxinir tour- 
nam<*nt thin w ^k at .*̂ an Antonio.

Kulchcr battered his way to the 
crown by bcatinif Monte Karwr*»od 
of I’valdc to the canvas in the 
third round for a technical knock- 
ODt.

Fulcher in recent months has 
been supervisor o f a recr^tlA»n 
project for the Wl*A at Colorado.

Community Gift
Affair It Saturday

I'nudcrprivilcgtvl chlUIrcn o f 
Ea-tland will gather SaturxIay 
nichl at 7 o ’clock on the court
house square to receive candy, 
nuts and items, it has been an
nounced.

An Eastland citiscn who did not 
desire publicity provided funii* 
for the arrangementa when he 
heard that it was likely the child
ren would not be remembered.

Ssnia Clsus will be present to 
distribute the Hems.

Running at Bull Run 
Credited for Old Age

READING. I’«. —  'H ollerin ’ 
Johnny" W’-lls, who recx-ntly cele
brated hli 100th blrthxtsy an 
nivrrmiry, give* credit for his lon
gevity to the fact that lie “ ran 
like hell al the second battle of 
Bull Run "

•Thai." he saixl. “ Is why I air 
here today."

Well* acquired tho nickname 
"Hollerin' Johnny" In tnbnto to 
his leather lung* whilx- fighting 
With the 192nd and l»«th  IVnn- 
sylvanla Voluntei-r Infantry regi
ment- during the Civil War.___ *

Abilene and Breck 
Men Visit Court

VMtorv from Brockenride* •ml 
AMMm wofo m% tho llth  c««rt of 
civil o|»po«to !• Fjw4Iob4 FViday 
for sebmlseioii o f cosoo.

Tho fhdmrs wort IMwiii Ysloo 
•nd J  r . Hwokor of AWlowo ond 
U n. HawfcliM Md J i«  Horroa of

scat, nUncomt. Icthcr Jmkot, too! to be • »»>od little boy this yewr, 
chrst and fruit, candy and nut*, and 1 want you to bring me a 
If you have too many kid' to give rocky home, a choo-choo train, a 
to. Just bring me a aroutor and little car and some fruit and can- 
glvo the rest to them. Rcrm mber dy. Dcrrell Jay Bonvy, Banger, 
my cousin, Raymond Harrell, as —
he has bi'cn real sick. Also J, D. ’ l)«'ar .Santa: 1 am a litUe boy 
McClarney, my mother and daddy 11 old. For Christmas I
and both sets o f  grandma* and want two Gene Autrey pistols and 
grandpas. Hoping to seo you soon |wo siabbards, and a Lone Ran-
with love, Gary Wingate.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 
si* years old. For Christmas 1 
want a big doll, a box o f  crayola^, 
a pencil tablet, a paint book. Some 
fruiu, nuts and candy. Your 
friend, Nclda Mae Byrd, EasUandJ

Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a little

ger mask. Soma caps and a foot
ball, some oranges, appica, candy
and nut*. I love you lota. Your lit
tle friend, Johnny Jonea, Ranger.

Dear Sanat Claus: ! am a httla 
I boy five yeora old. 1 can't say so 
' much for my conduct but I would 
like for you to bring me a punch
ing bag, boxing gloves and some

In lnd«r*s will be found
kandred* of Ssnie Clea* teller* 
from cbildrea in all part* af 
Ea*ltand and adioiaing coan- 
l*ea a* well a* Raager and Ca*t« 
land.

Carl C Garaer, operator, 
printer, editor, devil, who Ka* 
been with tbe paper for lb# pa*t 
10 year*, tlaled todejr that be 
bad *rt everr Santa Clan* let
ter that had been printed in tbe 
paper dering tbe past five v**^* 
and iKal 'b e  tlill believe* In 
Santn Claa*.

Garner *av* be believe* be 
ba* e*tabii*hcd some *ort af 
record in having *el more Santa 
Clan* letter* than «ay operator 
i« Amarirn today

MIDLAND. M .—
.,t t:!, i m-a and M'^'anu-v

1 X o f ill.' Iti4iiiiv‘
f'.'HtAV, %6llh r« mo‘- 

■* V-... BMT1 xui.A.'vii h«'.
f - ‘ x‘.s,y *.r; a ccrtDmu'r Sr:-
1*-.*.-; . . . . 1( 0x1' of ih-' r<»m«ouip 
n.:b : ‘ uij 1 X., ujhJ *»I
. - ftk -4 - I a* ( ill . Ibi- . .*1 *r
J sUM! n « to ija'tona
: '• oil ? - ' ij' Jatiuurj 1

li** “  * -ffixf will hnadl-
'•ij'.iM ' of tfi. (-•'i|Ktn) for W‘
Tt EH'. \i vk M**i an*l Uk Tet r 
I Diih::- ill* f f!« • ii fa'M.Lun mil 
f -‘k* Mai' » -I » rij ‘ ‘f »•»'
.MktuaUkaii uu'-:.^rtn*4 i*M ijrbars o: 
i*f hiMf:. houara

aiji h’ nutveri ii'kiii Met amvy atid 
tm> from llig mg. the roni*
iGAiik bririifxnic it,* .^nff hen- u,
MMilanii. t.»'W bonn* w.:'.

I r«Ttc*i l«> r* |*r*-eiUniiv^ »»f 
th« comfiaii). it whf ann<iunr-8*d.

Included 111 iK-rNA'liiM'l mt**.-
ng ■ ■ MfLu' «i nt>. b»* J W Thinn
■ , * ' CO a k -*<1' wh‘> divi- 
n»r <pi I ir iid« nt; li A. Î ee iif

Ml r aiikcy, aA-ialaht di -. “*n sup-
• T .1. • iiiirnt^ whi» f*9f cU' r* y« ¥rs
■ ,k; l»i'* n nc< ' • »* 1 4\ i . mL6o*I
.' .lint 4 tAiiil* ui.lt ̂  .• ? !ai
' ail K. T (
«-r !'«>ni MiVefiHry; 11
• . di'teion ••npir 5 f

i .vld kibi of fa
Mc' iini'v: H. R. K i u
ciiAof ckik . fiojn t X 
W itt. frw f » I . 4 h„.j
ii^ktebing, U'b a.nu
miiri «*lit: dTipat 
grnpAK ..laf: Irikin 
*■' MiCarroil. lr »m 
pgofattoti it.anuLr«-i i

girl five 'yvnr* oW. 1 want you to roller ikate*. I would lik« for you 
firing me twin colored dull*, a *et' remember my little friend Totii- 
o f dlshe*. a little blackboard, and' my Hick* and John Kay Brown. 
Mme nnts, fruit and candy, and a Ixrve and cheerio, Jackie Bull, 
little piano. Mary Ann MexUin, ganger.
Eastland, j -

' I Deareat Santa: If I am not a*k-
Dear Santa: We hve been good {qg too much 1 would like to have 

boy*, as much as real boy* can be | q pair o f ikate* end a doctor and 
good. We want a cowboy auit,, niirae *#G and laat of all a I'rin-

Dx ar Santa riaus: I am a little 
twy ID years old and I wish you 
would bring me a delivery Uuck, 
a pair o f gloves and aomo randy, 
fruit* and nut*. Br axwing you 
Saturday in town. Your frimd, 
Gordon Sheppard. Eastland.

Dx-ar 8anU; I am six years abl 
F-'r ("hnslniax 1 want a five piece 
farm set and rublM-r bnek* that 
(ast'-n togx-ther, aud s color sr; 
with uuo put urea. M'lUi low . Do-' 
Butler, Oldx-n.

j Dear Santa: I am mux- years 
. €»ld. I'lx-—  b ' ng iiix- u Geiix- .Vu*
I rey (un, S flaah light e.th hat- 
I tx-rirs, and a harmom-. a- Wi'.h 
jlovc, Jimmy BuUer, Uldcn.

i I>i-ar Santa Claus: I want a 
Ifi.'tball and bix-yi-'•, a BH r'ln. 
i*<mx' candy and *.-"ie tin*oiks. 
I .1,0 Uy Ui>- railti-ad That u  all. 
(xoMlbyc. Frani-isco L'nlialu*.

I Dear :-anta: I am a little boy 
thri« year* idd. I want a horn, a 

|tr»--tor and li- = of oranges, a|>- 
plr* .canxiy and nut*. Edward Lsi- 
Strphi-n., Ranger.

Dx-ar Santa Claux: My name is 
Kill n I*xi. Webb. I'lease bring me 
a doll and dell buggy. I have a 
little slater. She u 11 montiis old. 
She wsnts a act o f tin dixhx-s 
Yours truly, Ellen Loia Webb, 
Easttaiixl.

IVar .«4*nta Clau*: I have been 
a good boy. Please bring me a 
train, a If**"- rowboy

Dear Santa Clauar My name i* 
.\llx-n Thoma* I’b tat- b'llig m-- a 
footliall for < hri.fmas. 1 ha'i- a 

auit, a pair! little brother. Hi* rams is Ixiwell

each o f us, and one punching bag. 
That it all beeidet our atoekinga 
arbirh we arc going to hang up, 
two apiece. Gooxibyc St- Nick, 
Your little friends, Stanley and 
Roxinry .‘Hephen, Baatland.

real Klltabeth doU. 
Patay Williams.

Your friend,

Dear Santa fla u i: I am a little 
boy six yeara old and in th* first 
grade. Thear are th* thinga 1 want
for Christmas: • little red aragon,, don't forget all th* poor 
a eowboy suit, gun, scabbard or gt,), gnd boy*. Thank you, 
holster and s  rope and lota of 
nuts, fruit* and candy. F.astlsnd.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl four year* olxl. I have tried 
to be a good little girl thi* yeuir. 
Please bring me a Shirley Temple 
xiolt. ■ cheat with clothe* in it for 
her, a dull buggy and lota o f  ran
dy and not*. And please Santa,

tittle 
Joy

Dupree, Ranger.

Dear Santa Claus: I'm a little 
boy aix year* old and am in th* 
first grade. IHeawe bring me a 
•cootcr, a Urget game, a *tory 
book, and *om* candy, note and 
fruit My little iiater, lUrtiara 
Ann I* nearly two year* old and 
*he want* a doll bed, a tiny wagon Santa Claua: I am writing
that she can pall, and candy, nuts j ,  letter te let yon know what 
and fruit. Your litU* friend, Ralph: | for yon to bring me for

Dear Santa Claut; I am writing 
you n letter, t am a boy five 
year* old. I want a bicycle, car*, a 
train, airplane, boll, het, BB gun, 
checker*, footbal, scooter, apples, 
orangiw, rendy and pecans. Joe 
Guajardo, KosUand.

1 I
Chriftmo*. I am It yeara old. I 
desire for you to bring me a hair 
bnuk and comb tet, a dmao. a 
puree, and a bat Also eom* ap- 
plse, oranges, candy and pecans, 
story booh and dishes anil dolt. 
Unedhye, goodbye Santa Clans. 
And xl-xn't forget poor old Dad 

Benriand, and Mother. Yiwre aincerrly, Fel- 
. Ipa Guajardo, Caatland.

Dew- SanU: Plewo bring ate' Dear Sw t* CUoa: 1 am xeriUng 
some ekatan and a watch. Ptenae you a letter. I am a girl eickt 
bring me •eme fruit, walnnta atid yeert e'd. I want a itoll, dtehee, a 
cenxfy I want •owidhind real nice table, ebahe. a top, a bed, a belt, 
and pretty far mother knd daddy.. dre**, hat and cent npplee and 
I have been a feed girl. Yewr little orangea and randy end pecant. 
friend, Margaret Abb Beurtaad, Ooedbye, goedbye la a U  Claae.

daeualk QMjkidpi I mUrmL

tierrell Cooper.

Dear Santa; Plcaoe bring me a 
football and a BB gun. Pleeae 
bring me eeme fruit and candy. I 
want aomrthing reel nice and 
pretty for mother and daddy. I 
have been a good boy. Y'our tilH* 
friend. Richard Csri 
Eoatlaad.

o f boots, a wagon and some nut*, 
fruit and candy. Don't forget alt 
the other little boy* and girle 
Charley Jo* Fields, Eastland.

Dxmr Santa Claua: I am a little 
I girl five yeerx old. I have been a 
' *1ltfle lady" all year. I dry diah- 
e* for my mother Pleaae bring me 
a doll, some dlahos, doll buggy, 
table and chain, and a little 
broom Plea** don't forget my 
Aunt Pauline. She live* with us. 
I'n have my aock hanging in thxi 
sanie place, -o  be sure and don t 
forget the andy, fiult and nut*. 
Your frienil, Uu/reoe Rubinaon, 
Eastland.

Dear Santa Claua; I want a BB 
gun, acme BR thm*, a big truck, 
a little trailer and SanU 1 wnal a 
big bicycle. Pleaae bring my IMtIe 
riater* and brother* eomething. 
fruit, candy and nuta. I have tried 
to be a good boy and Santa I have 
studied hard for my tench* r. I 
want a fxiotball. I love you. 1 am 
eight yoara old. Emeloo Mantano, 
Eastland.

Dear Santa: I want *om* toy* 
and randy and nuU. I don't go to 
M-hool becaone lam too small yet. 
but pleaae don't forget m*. Ymir 
friend, RandalUs Mantano, Mari- 
land.

Dear Santa CIsu*; I am a liUl* 
bey seven year* old and have loet 
three teeth. I knew yoo can bring 
one or two peiaae, and aome tey* 
ideeac. And don't forget my mo 
Uier and dnxJdy. Yoor little friend 
Euseibie Manaano, Jr..

Fifty two i-hiliirx n wx-rc niaxb- 
:.a|>p> Turwlay afl«miM>a at tk*
Vi. I*. A. Nuixa'y Schxsol whea 
:-.uuta I laus aiipeartnl tu iliaui'b- 
:>t» gift" firm Um-i* lovely tSiriat- 
ni» trx-

F'och ‘ hilj i-x-m-xi a wo-il c: p;
*ach gill a lii-il, anil xw-h twy a 
ituvk or hin»i fi oii thx I hmi Wvl- 
f»M Ci-jl.. Ihiouvii tin- • iiurlt-«y
■ if Ml smj Mix. G«ui,;t- F 'rgli r 

f th- It K iitiK 'ty on,' .Msrki i
1 11 h . hil-i wo (iti -iiit. .1 witli a 
I .-irixto-:, vt... kill/ fiiixii with
■ jnil> . oiongi -, a|ii-lt.- amt tati-
-I r!!i)--,

I'ri-\iiiUf 1.- thi sppx'a-anrx- -if
Siiiita I lai. a proytam wa.- pri-
«■ nil li t.y th, , niui,, „  of th,. I, iiii.p..tn i!lr--a*t■1 hool to th* laigt- II in hx I of * , '
Ii.iii'tili. uriii fnx-tid* Thi- pi-ngrani 
Xnll ,.| th- f -llllWltlg DUtli-
I- rx

Doar SanU; I am throe yaert 
old. For (Tiriatma* I want a negro 
doll, a wheel barrow, a IMtla oar. 
and a deubU barrel shot gun. Maria Guajardo, Baatland.
VUIl to r s  H U l BrUKi OWaik *. iCsMlkBed oa pa«« 1}

l.eun Thonia* II wan' * a wagon 
for I'hni-tmaa. Your* truly, Allen 
Thomas, Eastlauil.

Ilear Santa Claut: Please sx-nd 
me a football and i-umi- canxiy, 
and bnng me some toys. Your ton, 
1'rbana I'rtlialea.

Dear SanU Clam: I am a little 
girl 10 years old and I with you 
would bring me a dydx-e doll, 
house shoes, glove*, also lanrs 
candy, (ruil and iiuu. I will see 
you next Saturday in town. Your 
frii-nd, Vera Mae I.itUx-, EaUlamt.

Ilx>ar Old Santa: I am a little 
girl SIX years old. I gn to school 
and I am B good little girl. I want 
a doU and tricjrcle and seme can
dy, fruit* and nuU, and if you 
have a doll bed onxl some quilts 
you might bring them. My mother 
woik.i and I have twe little bin 
Uicrs la nursery arhool, ao don't 
forgx'l them. Love, Doris McSpwt 
den, Eastland.

Tlear SanU Clau*: I am a good 
girl and I am six year* old. I 
want you to bring me iwmctbing 
Chrbrtma*. All I want I* a doll 
some dresaea for the doll and 
some candy and fruit for me, and 
don’t forgri my olster*. I have 
four alster*. Plea** try to briny 
them eomething. And don't forgi 1 
my mother. Try to bring her nome 
thoea. Your frleaxl, Natirldaxi 1*0- 
tumo, F.ariUnd.

IVar Santa Clan*; T am writing 
you a letter. I am a girl rix year- 
old. 1 want n doll, wiriieo, uMe, 
chairs, a top. bed and a ball, drean 
and hat, coat and stockings, ap- 
pleo, erangwa, candy and px-onns. 
Gonilky*, gnoxlhye SanU (Tbu*. i

■‘-otig. ‘ Hi.i it -u! Ii-vaa," Nara- 
ery .‘Ji ho -1 Ki ailing, Gi orgi- 
Jsin. x .i,g. --.Si.Mu Ciau, I, 
I oiniiig tx' Town,”  gruu|i- Dnil, 
'I'hn Ima-." nine i-hililn-ii K-uil- 
iiig. Kobx r:* .lanii- .-orqj, ".San- 
.it 1 iau Nm t-r> Sihi.ol .S.,n.t, 
"Vthri- llax V\ I.itlli- Ih.g Gxiii." 
H ayiie Huifi '-i-rig. ' Hunu I In 
till Kiiiik'i " Mi X l.viin .-"-11-,
"Awm In a Mari;-r." Haltwra 
Hi*li-i. Ri a-img, 'A Wx-u-um.. to 
Santa, tkatuia Gibb*

Benefit Show Gets 
Food for the Needv

A iiuiiilM-r Ilf ha-kct« o f .-anni-! 
gfii.il. w-i-nx iiiitaif.-ii tnilaj- from a 
hx-m-fit ah.iw. it:ig. ,1 at thx- Ai- 
cadia rh ia lf Ihi..ui-h the 
tx-ay of It K (tarn, r. manager, 
ami all tiH-ntre f-n-ipli-yi's

Onx' r«n of fooxi aa i the pric- 
o f axtnii.- ion fo, ihi show-, ami a 
large numb- r all. iul.-<l m -iiiie of 
cold and r*:ny weather, which r-rt 
.vtti nxiaiii e -erm-w-hat.

The g i,„ , ri-ciinnl through
the .h.iK Wire takxn to th-- 'i™ 
rlation, whi T!- they will hx- Includ- 
■d in fioxx-. pr- w-nli-xi l« m ...Jy 

familie. un Chn-tnia- E'<-.

- .1 M.
f gang

H He:, 
.ind hi- 

. 1. floio 
ii,v i.ion 

■ -, F 11 
I • of di 
U i-grn-ih 

!. ■ : ..'-d tx-'-
Met xutsiy ; M . 
I dixioioli 
I', b  I'hiUiim. 

Ji . ft.im M, ' „ y. du.**xxli mr-
,-hjinu-al i-riy-inx-x-r ati.J exv-ial 
-temigraphi .oid ' J--**
Hair-'O'i for -ev. r«l veiir, a ri-si- 
,..-l'i hi 1 • 1-1 I TI MUX II i,n flar ihr
,1,'pi.lMHi T't H l‘ ?V 
,, . .li.i

0 »tirr« itf ?iir T«r 'HI' fir|wrt- 
’’ **liLN wh" '• ini*lu«!<F
l» I >fmtli. H .iro.xi I..1-11, \dol|-,ii 
kioiiiu-'iii'11 J A. Duuii, I in vvx-», 
xp.ifke, le I' D I>” J AA <>ri»!- 
: .,ij f1 1. < 'i-,el . W I. Howii--.
Hil'i l . ’hxit tlv.il HaniiTix-tt 
aOM Ml-' ll 11 '■ ' M, 1 oil JMI.

II,, !i,inii . Oil ami K-fining 
lx., -it Maiuind 1-

„,ii oft-,- lot |iu»il.;ilo'
jl..i..l i.'.d ' l l  - 
‘ , !;g:tie< r r.’ a--I 

, . , -tiy d. e ir.

g, :-i-ie.tl, I IV il
|H-iixih -1, engi
i-r,! -
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NANCY GREEN 
la

"SUBMARINE PATROL"
Met trsaefexwMe, OwS eel* 4e

AT THE ARCADIA 
Call Bl Daily Tlmaa Offica

.  ̂ ♦ V ,4-\ ' . ^
frw.ee-JF-;.

I
1 j
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I
I
I
I
I
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f ■
* ■

I

Ini hiding
ihiin el floor Ilf ihe I'J- 
I’i-ti,-: ue h-jdd 11̂  a'lx-ixii-.

flo |o|- lim dr--:xion'. 
will lO’M It-.! total -iffix" 

■,i,e of thi lluii.!-l- I umiinny to 
., ..11 th.m ! ! 'o o :'.

I IV K lea l.' hi-:! IxmUi> riilxl 
:i,. miiv. of th. pi|- line ,iivjei..ii. 
whi.t. 111.- hull umiet x in.idi'P  
(i.ii foi 'Oil, I Mill , 1- on. of th X 
oiiUtMTi Imr evx-nt- in ih, yx- 
.e-lno.i iot Veholld

Insurgents Open 
Christinas Drive 

U pon Loyalists
nr ITnIUI Prsss

HKMiAA E. Spitn, Hoc. 28 
T|o Hpanixh in-urgent arma-i <t- 
tl, n.-iBli'ieimo Franco opened -i 
'•Chi i-t mar offensive" tmiiiy in *Mi 
.-ffort to xmnah th>- luynlist di- 
fx-i,.oi in Ciiiaionia.

Thi- main d|e, eentercH in Ihi- 
I,erir|r -oH-lor. Franco peraonally 
w., St the front, disproving n -  
|Hirt h> w.i- ax-imusly ill.

TTic insurgent armla* struck at
lur immediate objective*, accord, 

inr to advices reaching th* fi-on 
tier. Tbi' ultimaU obji-ctive sx-i m 
ed to bl- rriisbing loyalist armii- 
on the Cntalunlan front and caii- 
ture of Harceliinn.

A fooxi and fuel shortage In 
loyalist Spain apta-ared to be a* 
eeriour a threat to the govern 
ment na wa* the F'ranco military 
offetixlve

New Brunswick 1$ 
Seeking Social Laws

By Itwiled PrasB
FTirDEIUrTON. N l l , _ '  

New Hninswirk girvi-xtimi-tit Ic 
planning in Uki new im-asure lo 
II iprovr social legislation in he 
provini e.

Tbe govemmx-m'r fair wag»- 
' oard ha* innouncx-d after a sur
ety o f wage* and hours In ri-tn;l 
ertahliidimi-ntt througfmut tho pro
vince that it would aak for Wtrislw- 
linn to allow ritie* and manici 
palillc* to rx-gulutc w irking con 
ditions In thair respn-liw arena.

Th- wmgyw and wxirking opniH- 
llon; o f wiiriti-rs tbroughuiil the 
province nxm are re*«b»ir-d bf
ihe httard lUailf.
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Ranger Ttmaa ........................................................................................  $3.00
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JAPANESE ROYALTY

■OBBONTAL 
1 Tlia artJo of 

IBo Japaaaao
aanporur.

13 Moiody. 
UNaUva.
14 Elat round 

ylatr
BBTo alayk 
IT Public

tAaawar ta Pravlanc Puaala)
r v n r n r .H r  I n" Ti

, 13 Too.
13 laland.
SOBbythm.
31 Wild ctMciy. 
33BaMilul 
34 Part of toot 
ZSWrathftJ.
33 Bcandina viaH

43 Danar.
48 Tb nm away.
M Bitter barb.
64 Saad covoring 
66 Engine.

37 Her huaband.
bnperur 

b lS b a  married

Japan.

VERTK'AL 
IGuddeas o f 

diarord.
3 Flour factory 
3Moat pallid 
4Poa.
• To mrfaiL
• To mmttun. 
TBack of
• VigilanL
• ITovarba.

10 Maaauro.
11 Booaa.

13 Her eldert 
aon. Crown 
Prince —  

It She baa
laua 
with tba

DMCkl#.
S3 Engliah Ivy 
34 Knock. 
STCucboo.,
33 Damum. 
SOMunkay.
31 Aperturai 
94 Metallic 

alloy.
37 Recoiled. 
MCHawnin.

41 IBf
42 0aupla.
43 Coin aliL 
4SOb the lea 
48 Lunar orb 
47 Cunflned.
50 Indian.
51 Itaban riw 
33 TO make a

mlatake.

A m erica and England
F R ID A Y . D E rE M B E T . 28, „
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Saaadrr* Gragg rama borne to
day to apand ('hriatmaa with hia 
mother, Mr.. Saundera tirvirg. Mr 
Hiram Grantham, a friend of 
Saundarf, from Houaton, Teaaa, 
will arrive Saturday and be their 
huuaa gueat, Chrlatmaa

Mr. and Met. L. K Caopar of 
Memphii, Tenn., arrived today to 
: pend the Chriatmaa holidaya with 
hia uncle, Mr. V. V. Cooiiar Sr., 
and family.

Mr. and Mea. P. O. Halley and
children left Friday morning to 
apemi Chriatmaa in Tyler.

noon to apand the holiday
ith

Sharp.
mother, M.

Claudiae aad Jamaa Jarvia left 
Thurxiay afternoon for Fort 
Wurth where they will tpend 
Chrj?tma» with their father, Mr. 
W W Jania.

Mr. and Mra.
•on, will spend Ch him1 r
Mineral Walk with hee%_ 
Mr. and Mry, V .  U. 8Uik-sE

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bray o f Itig 
Spring, arrived today to viait her 
■later, Mra. O. G. Ijinier and fami
ly.

Mr. and Mra. K. C. Ednsonds 
and aon, Itaba, will go to Abilene 
Suniiay to sin-nd Chriatmaa with 
his mother, Mr* J. H. Wmonda.

Miss Anita CrawJay, tevi:,, 
the IVa<lein<NM puhir I ual. 
home today to spend (hriit. 
with har paroats, Mr. ami Mix 
E Crawley. ,

Miss Aaeelte Wesimurelaiid left 
Thursday for Marshall to spend 
Chri»tmaa with her paiepti, Mr 
and Mra. Pare Westmoreland.

Mias Nall Sheppard will 
the holidaya with her (•.iram 
Hallinger, Tesaa.

Mrs. J, F, Laylaw o f thoenix, 
Arixona, came last Thursday to 
visit her son. Rev. W, W laiytnn 
and family through the holidaya 
•Mrs, Inyton's brother, Mr. Chn*. 
Shipman of l*enanroIn. Florida, nr 
rived Thursday night lie is a 
cndal in the naval force at I’rn- 
aacola.

Misa Catherine Young left 
Thursday for Marathon, Texas, 
where she will visit her parenti- 
through the holidaya

 ̂ Mias laalla Wands b
the holiday racation wi'h Iwr 
anta near Gonic n.

Arie Sharpe, student of Allen 
Milltury Arademy at Hryan, Texas, 
will arrive home Saturday after-

Rilly Bob Bnon la n  ■ t i i  g  
farlorily since the epen ,i| 
nia hnea Thursday morn'tiy, sj 
the doctors pronounce.l vrry 
reasful.

Mr and Mra. C. D Hartnett
and Mra Ruby l-ee Kobrrls will 
leave Saturday to apand tha holi
days with Mr and Mra. D. H 
Itutirr of Weatherford, parents of 
Mrs, Hartnett and Mrs Roberts.

Mr, and Mra. F, P. Brasbier and 
, aon, K. I’., Jr., will leave .Sunday 
I at noon to visit her brother and 
his wife, t>r. and Mrs. T. G. 
F’errifull, and her father, Mr. A. 
J. rereifull af t'hnatohal, Texa-. 
They will return to Ranger Mon
day evening.

A N C IEN T PHILOSOPHER

30 He QuUined

B T *  bsnd. 
tsi Toward, 
fta Cavity.
;S5 Rpvoya 
ISSCaw-haadad 

gDddeaa 
aeStara 

'41 Uaib Af 
I aiactrlcal

<44 Ta handle.

VEBTICAL
Pair.

3 Rental 
con trad

3 Yeiinw resin.
4 Ariutic 

aptitude.
• Single thing.
4 Strawberry.
7 .Silkworm.
3 Bleaaing.
• Anteknie, 

to An sHiUaw.
II Evergreen

shrub.
13 Tb come ux 
13 Genius of 

the body

stata.
31 Oak. 
SaCraftavt.
34 Sfuaical note. 
33 To be aick. 
33CaU for balp
33 To tire. 
SSDtatincUva

Ibaory.
34 Point.
33AariioriB furl 
37 Peak.
J t  Pertaining 

to lapata. 
O Sun  god.
43 To ignore. 
4SOppoaad to I

winner.
44 Year
48 To pmisa,
50 Driving 

command.
51 C'cmalrUatiOO 
S3 Heart
94 Moslem.
•5 Folding bed 
SdReer
67 Russian 

village
68 fYunt 
81 Bona

Ihctured above are f“ ur of the 
members pf Rrunk's CumsMlian* 
who will appear in Ranger for e“ 
week >tamng Monday, Derember 
S8 , aponaored by the kn-al Hoy 
Vout T i.'ip  for their Scout 
<ahin fund.

Mailing their XIat annual P>ur 
through the southwest this well- 
known tented organisation will 
present plav •. vaudeville and mu 
sir here

The opening play, aid to be a* 
thrtlling as today's headlines and 
as modem as tha stylea of Holly 
wood. If antitird, “ Come on 
Mary.’ Not many year* ago a =u.'- 
re iful Hroadway priulu'-tion. th' 
piay la filled with good - , -d.v
for both old and vounr

Arrnrding to Mr llrunk the big 
tent theatre, which will be located 
ia Ranger, will be well boated with 
underground fumares.

The prvre of the admb ion thia 
year seema to he the mam feature 
of the show No extra rhargr i* 
to he made fwr re«ervr aeata and 
aduhs are rharged the *ame as 
children to see the show. The one 
price tu all ia 10 cenU per |ierson 
and for any chair or —at in the 
htg t«‘nt.

The 'how will -tart nightly at

Four o f Brunk’s Com edians

Col. asid Mrs. Braskier had
a meaaage from Mrs. F. II Mills, 
Thursday, stating her dsughter 
and her hu*band, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Watson, whom ihe is visiting in 
San Francisco, Calif., are the 
proud parents o f a boy, bom yes
terday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harold Durham 
and aon. .Norman, who fornierlv 
lived in Ranger, but who now make 
their home in Pkstland will s|M*nd 
Christmas with her parents, Mr 
and Ml*. D. C. Durhism in Sterl 
Ing City.

Mrs. F. P Brsshier and Mra. J.
C. Ilnmberry spent Wednesday in 
Abilene.

D. L. Jameson returned from 
Brerkenridge Wedne*elay after 
accompanying hia son and hi.* 
wife, .Mr. ami Mra. Aubrey Jame
son, to HbIIbs, where Aubrey und- 
eiwent a physical examination at 
the .Methodist hospital hy Dr. Nash, 
who stated in time he wuuld re
gain the use o f hia limbs.

7.45 and the doors will opi-n The big heated tent will be !<►• 
one hour earlier catad in duwDtown Ranger.

b  cmiM
niB im iai

J u s t  a  B it  P e r s o n a l

Miss tulliaa Sirsia i* viaitinc 
her brother in Fort Worth during 
the holidays.

L F. Gray rrtum>sl from .Aus
tin TTiursday eynning, aceompani- 
ad by his swti, I.. Pi Gray Jr , D. 
A Kohinaon and Kill Hourdrau

Om A lly  $lk>

A N D E R S O N  
R E FR IG E R A TO R  CO.

Phooe SO ee 40 314 E. Wa&a
BRFCKENRIDCE. TEXAS

«UlMQglZEC imCIDEIRt .COMMIRCIAl R£FRlC£gATION DEALER
SA L E S . SERVICE . . . GENU INE FK IG iD AIR E  

PRECISIO N -BU ILT P A R T S !

K F. Amkr4»B« ATcompani^ 
hv R n  Dawh wrnt to Auatin 
Iharwioy roormnir and brought 
b«i li hiR non. Jark. Mibb HnrHar  ̂
Ann Arnold of KoxUnnii and Mi<Ji 
Mf«Ai4 MurrmVe whti wilt «prnd tftr 
Hottd«)r» with thoir (Mimiu.

SPEED ?

FOR QUICK 
S T A R T -

— USE—

HUMBLE
PRODUCTS

West’s
Modem Garage

P hene 6

i Mirs Raalrics Wi'ickeas left 
Thursday afternoon to spend the 
Oirirdirjis holidays with her par 

lenls in iitrawa *

Miss Ruth Bilrhey
the Chrivtrra* holldayi: 
parent* in l*ale»tine

rpending 
siilh her

Mrs Aane Aaderson left Thurs
day fsw I'.'Cl Arthur wtv--re she will 
Tieit her son. Itailey. during the 
hi idays

Miss l.oliia Coanelly — spend
ing the hoHdays with her parent.', 
in Oklahoma City.

your C H R I S T M A S  
P A C K A G E S  by notion-wldm R A I L W A Y  E X P R E S S

Aaysixa.ony shop*.anything—ceHodfor 
ol your door .whisked owoy on tho fostoat 
•rains, dolivorod promptly and corofully 
to any oddrass.onywhoro.evonen Chritt- 
mosDoy. Cenvoniont.complata sorvico.ot 
low coat and real economy For "lost min- 
uto'ond spociol surprise gifts, use notion. 
wide Alt ixeafss — 2500 miles overnight.

C L A S S I F I E D
7  CMNweB X

It ■•aIB rMm. Hr 
Rod Hr BBriABi. bibpbH

•—LOOGS S40TICIU

R  A l  L W A l ^ ^ p E X B R E S S
A O B W C V .N ^lndAOBWCV.N^lHC* 

>00 S. COMMFRCF. ST PHONE 44

INAflON Win# •all BI* s s s w t r s  *

Mrs. J Cs n̂d Mr
r<m|p> K'dly of Pharr, Tph**. j 
will arrivo tomormw te sprnd |
('hrt*tm«« in tho home of her m 
ter, Mr« ^nn*4rr« Grrinr

Carbon Singtinif Is 
Postponed Tonight

D. L. Adair, aaeretary-treaaurer 
•f tbe Carbon Singing Consen- 
tion, announeod today that a pr« 
tm m  will not be held tonight be 
aawao many srbn nownlly attend 
will be apt o f  tbo eotiiMy.

Next meeting, boxewver. trill be 
Pridny, Dee 30.

LFGAL NOTICE 
Siaekhnlalers' Meeltag 

To all Stwcfcheisleee vf the Cam- 
ial Stale Bank. Baapev.

Teaas -
lYte usual annual meeting nf 

•taek holders o f  the - ommereial J 
.4tate Bank will be helsl o n ' 
Tueaday, January 10. 1858. at .7 i 
o' cinch p m„ in the banking house | 
at Ranger. Texas, at whieh you! 
are entitled to he pseaeat. in per 
•OP or by peoyy, npoa all matters: 
that may pruperly cosne befa<-o tbo' 
meeting ,

HALl, WAI.RRIL 
Vico ProridaiL i

INSURE
IN

SURE
INSURANCE

C  E. M A Y
loMifoooo !• AN ll« BreeeW*
114 Mohi St. Iloeger, Toms

As Suggested by
SCH OO LEY’S B A K E R Y

For the H olidays
0  Decrvealod C ak es

With Serslag Tray FBEEl
• Fruit Cakaa 
0  Cream  P uffs
• Eclairs
0  Asaortad Craam P uffs 
0  A asofied  Fruit Pies

I SCHOOLEY’S BAKERY

^  ^Jhi Regular meeting Elks 
lodge o f Ranger each 
r  r I d a E night at I 

R K H  o ’clock. All membera 
urged to attend. Viait- 

are volcemo.
W. A. LEITH, See.
J. C. CAROTMERS. E. R.
r— SPECIAL NOTICES

Ff)R S A L K --40-polnt DIAMOND, 
new mounting. C. E. Maddocks 4k 
Co., Ranger.
FOR SALE CHF.AP-Good bl- 
cycle, balloon tires, perfect ren
dition. F. M. Prock. at f'ire Sal- 
tion.
WATCHE.S FOR CHRISTMAS — 
21 Jewel Ruloea wrist watch, 19 
Jewel B. W. Raymond railroad 
watch, white gold caac; IS Jewel 
Swioa pocket wacth. C, E. Mad- 
docka 4k Co.
FOR SAlX---Two rarloadi aheat 
iron. Rack o f  A. J. Ratliff Feed 
Store. Jack Donowbo. I
8COTTIK ItllT IK S : S u b j a c t  
AKC registration. IdenI for ('hriot-i 
moa: reaaoaable pricea —  4061 
CHERRY, Phone 38 before 3 p. 
m„ 401 after 3 p. m.

I MONEY TO LF.ND on antoo 
— C  C. MADDOCKS *  CO. . ,

BROWXm TRANSFER B 8T0R-1 
AOE CO.. BONDED, 111 A  Mm* 
atoa SL, Rangof.

13* -F O B  B A LE.

FOR 8AIJC CHF-AF: Briek vonoor 
modem borne, deuble snmge, eer- 
eenU quartare. HCGH Rt’SSF.LL

l3 ~ H O ilE S  FOR SALS
FOR BALS--R. U Ooldcu boam, 
733 Young elreet. cbeap. W. F. 
Cmofur.

N O T I C E !
B A R G A I N S  F O R  T H E  

L A S T  M I N U T E  
S H O P P E R S !

T O  S T A R T  P R O M r n - Y  A T  «iO O  O C L O C K I

TONIGHT
AND ALL DAY XMAS EVE

W E  W ILL SELL

TW O  Toys
FOR THE

Price Of One
This Includes nil T able  Tnva and Dolls!

A  Few Bicyclea left— T o  G o  at Big Diacounl!

F R E E !  
$1.00 GIFT

W ith A ny Purchase O ver $5 .00 ! 
TO N IG H T - T O M O R R O W  ONLY

H U R R Y !
B efore T h ey ’ re 

A ll G on e !

PICTURE COUNTER
A  V ER Y SELECT ASSO RTM EN T OF 

P R A C T IC A L  PICTURES FIT FOR A KING!
T oday and T om orrow  . . . Y ou  G et T w o Picturr* 
for  ihe Price o f One . . . Com a and Gel 'em!

S P E C I A L !
Red Billy R ockers

98cReg. Value $1.25—  
Reduced to

S P E C I A L !
Red Billy R ockers 

Reg. Value 98c— 7 9  C
Reduced to

Be Sure to shop our Bargain 
Counter! Your Choice of 
A ny
Ite m ......................

K ILLIN G SW O R TH 'S
Funeral Directors 

Radios Hardwatn FumHtim Im pletneaD

FKII
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SKI'S TH E LIMIT
-u . .

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES
eowraiaHT, i»m  mb* tmnytcm, me.

VtaT o r
H — k*rw«M. M*

Z^4  WIB k*«>
D4« — B • rw. N«
"J, k«a> ••Hr ••• "•*'»

STwu •*ronr’k POHTKII WWW •!■« •*
^  MTlal wkirl. • ■•« B*

Ik* • • •
• *mb** •• •■Ur'*

—rtf k««lr •••• k*B* *1 wi».S!l klM k*«k. Am lk*f l.lk. 
irtir "P •••̂ ‘•  ̂ *•••••■la*« ••Hr •»•» Ik* ■••• •*•**
B Ma •• • ••■•.

HIAPTBR XII
CAIXY wBB turlouB with Cor«y 
‘ for o m la i out to Interrupt
Iwr talk with Dan Just then She 
kiww h« had don* It purpoarly.

wai furiouB with him (or r«> 
.btIiiI to th« d m  belor* Dan. I 

lut *t did not SBBBi to bother 
jjB Whim Sally aald quickly, j 
■Oh, but 1 )uft BikBd Dan to b«i 
■y par’ ner!”  Dan wnllad and laid, | 
That * an right. Corwf. SaDy can ' 
to your partner aagarlally If ihe 
9WM It to you In payment (or 
unr dare. 1 waa Just telling her 
-at 1 (eel I muat leave. I only 

(•ae (nr a lltUa while tonighL 
rm ft'ng to caU a cab."

Sa!)v waa ao dlaappointed ihe 
could have cried. "You're not 
|t>in< to do anything of the aort!" 
aw laid "Pleaaa don't go, Dan." 
Her biithday party would Indeed 
Uve proved a (allure U Dan did 
that

"I really muat" Dan returned 
puctly. Hki gray ayei aituled mto 
ton. Perhapa he meant that ha 
knew he did not belong In her 
m-ji.:. yat. But perbapa that amile 
iwant that in tima be might For 
to a<ldrd In hla aame gra\ .■ man* 
aar that aomahow aald muic th*n 
Ihe woidi themaelvea, "You are 
tonetUng a lot o( thtngt. Sally. 
Ai Corey told you. You're (or* 
fetting now that we are (rienda 
I'm inf to come loon again."

"In that caae," Sally rr.amed, 
«  pavely aa he, ‘TU let you go, 
d you really (eel you muat" Long 
liter he had gone ahe remembered 
what ha had aald—“now that we 
■re (rii nda." She knew that Dan 
did nut five ftiendahip lightly. 
She knew he would not have aaid 
that w..<<aa he really had meant 
I* 'kihad laid, too, that he would 
, f t "  aee her aoon again.

hugging theae thoughts t<> 
h:( heart, Sally could afford t 
to Corey's partner (or the gran 
autch. during the birthday dii 
orr. She could well be gay ar 1 
light-hearted, bubbling over wi i 
lun and laughter.

JT wai Corey now who wrore hla' Devons to send young Reynolds 
stubborn look. Sally waa pay* I out tomorrow night with some pa* 

Ing up her debt—he had her (or fperi (or me. 1 thought when the 
hla partner—but somehow Corey ; lad came you might want to be 
knew that he had nut come off here." There waa a twinkle in her 
victor, alter all. lather's (ond look at thia. A twin*

Could It possibly be that Sally kle that deepened aa he saw the 
really imagined heraeU Interested lovely color flooding Sally's (ace, 
in Reynolds Just because aha (elt tb* tell-tale delight that bright- 
sorry (or him? Hadn't she real* dark eyes,
ixsd that Dan did not lit m? "Sometimes," Sally aaid, "1 think 
Hadn't ahe seen how different he you're the beat Dad that ever 
was from all their (riends? lived." She stood on tiptoe to give

Had Corey only realued that h'"» • " " c e  aqueeie, a warm ca- 
very difference waa what drew' "SB "I shouldn't, tell you that, 
Selly to Dan It was (ar more, added, dimpling
than lust pity or remorse. It waa * "You know I’ve been spoiling you 
something that lay within thia odd dreadluUy lately.' 
boy himseK, his line courage, hla | 
h i^  principles, hia simple honesty

> I She fluffed up the pillow In his 
big chair, pulled up a stool, sat
down to unlace hia heavy shoe*, 
to hand him his slippers, now that 
their walk waa flnlshed. This was 
a little loving service ahe per- 
(ormed each evening.

“Turn about Is (air enough," 
her (ather declared. How he eo-

Sally waa to hear her (ather 
praise Dan (or much those same 
qualities a lew days after her 
birthday party.

"Thu young Reynolds Is getung 
along vary well," Sam Blair In*

!h e " u d ^ o ^ ln l» * ’ is* '^  “ “ ‘ [wrapped up only m her own young
(rlvoto^ thoughU and plans. They Ste«ly. consi ntious. ambitious., ^  ^

' months, from the time Sally had 
‘ insisted she was not going beck to 
school, that she wanted to remain 
at home with him. From the time 
ot her skiing ecculent, as a matter 
o( record. Had that made the

thl-

He is bound to make good Justi 
to show you the sort o( stuff the i 
lad has, Devons says that Dan - 
walks back and forth to arork 
every day—and it's a hike of sev
eral good miles, too'—but that's
only 1̂  lim n in g  It aernu that, ^ ; t  '-and
r * ^ * .® *  boy, Dan Reynolds?Reynoldt c l i m b s  thoM seven • • •
flights of steps, day after day." rpo\|ORROW night Dan wa* 

"Whatever makes him do that?"' 1  coming out again. Already 
Sally asked. I( only her father Sally's pretty head began to spin 
knew how hla words of praise ideas. She would ask Dan
warmed her heart, how proud they stay tor dinner. She would In- 
made her ot Dan. upon IL He could not reluw

"It seems," Mr. Blair explained, now that they were (riends. Since 
“ that Doctor llartlord told the boy he had promised, on her birthday 
it was entirely up to him whether night, that he would come again 
his leg ever got as good as it was| tune there would be n<'
again llartlord told the lad hejcorey to Interrupt Spring vaca- 
would lose that limp in tune if he tion was over. Corey, and most ol 
made up his mind to It And It' the rest of their (riends, had gone 
also seems," Sam Blair chuckled, I back to college. Slie would nut see 
“ that the boy is bound to prove I Corey again until graduation Be
ths great surgeon's words. He's | fore he left he had insisted (tallv 
out to get the best of that -and, promise that she would come ui 
unless I mtss my guess, the lad to Dartmouth (nr that 
will do It!" i This time, tomorrow evenint

1 Sally would have Dan all to her-
1''H.\T was the best thing Sally self again. He would not (eel out 

1,*^ m *11 liM* lif* VYiat  ̂o( plsce *• he h*d with 1
the I friends.

I ~ had heard in all her life. That' ot place, as he had with her 
one day Dan's leg might be the | friends. He would flt In very well 
same as It had been, that he might at a quiet dinner with her (ather 

'walk he had before. Thit w.-ijld .,nd herself. He would see that 
I n- n that one day Dan might sk, v, .th them—people who under- 
again, too' This thought was so | stood him and admired and liked 
tremendous, so wonderful that | him Just (or what he was—that 
Sally was almost afraid to allow i he did belong 

I herself to think about It. Though Oh. the world was a wonderful 
i msybe if she believed It hard place' It was wonderful to be 
enough, msybe If she borrowed; alive, to care (or someone as she 
some of Dan's high courage and: did (or Dan Kven when Dan did 
faith, this prayer would be an* | tot krtow it, or If he did. would 
swered not accept It. It was wonderful to

"By the wsy." her (ather added, be in love' 
as they went Indoors, "1 asked 1 (Te Be CeBtlnBed)

n  of ■hells (or my gun l*lea< 
"isn't fiiiget my brothers, smter- 
->l ny daddy and mother. I am 

rifhi years old and in the thini 
iiuir I go to st'huul at Kokomo, 
r̂s Miirinnbotham is my teacher. 

We haie 17 girls and i> Iwyi m 
mr room. Please remember all of 
kem. too. Your pal, Billie B. 
Fares. Corman.

I.ou nt love Bolihy time Jum|>er, | good girl 1 am three years old. 
r.ormaii. I Truly yours. Mary Ann Baki-r.

— i Ranger
I'ear ,'̂ anta Clnus I would like “

to have .a bicyile, new book satch ' Dear Santa Claui: I am a little 
el, a •rooter, microscope, clock, boy, six year* old. II live In the 
riido'. telegraph -et, map and T. I’ . Camp on the Ea«tland High- 
cloth.. I'lca-. ilon’t forget th. wav. Please bring me a little toy 
other Imivs an.l girU. Bring mo- grocery store snd a eowboy suit, 
ther an.l .lad.ly what you think I lewM- remember the other little 
th.y will Ilk.'. Alt.in Ijindry, boy* and girls. (Hen Mitchell, Raii- 

D. It .^anta Claus: I am eight Ka>tland ter.
•ri old and in Ihe thir.1 grad.-. -------
go to school at Kokomo. I have In si .S.nita I'Isuv I wsnt a hi- Dear Santa I am a little hoy 
en 0 good boy. I like my tench- rvcl.- and .loth. *. I di.l not get 10 year* old. I*leaae hnng a 

tr. My teacher's name is Mrs. whipiH.I this wi-.'k .Almost all 1 wagon, a footbnil. a band, a bi- 
crniiolham. For Christmas 1 wsnt i* a bicycle. I'I. bs.- give me cy< le, cap pistol, doctor bag. 

ksnt a BB irun, a football, and  ̂  ̂ bicy< le. Santa Claut I wnnt some skates, pair Sunday shoes, fire- 
tw I'tlsill .My brother want- a rao.ly an.l nut'. Your friend. Bet- crackers, HR gun, oranges, apples, 

'tils car, a hall and an airplane, (y j „  Curti-. K.>stland. candy. D.m't forget the other
want lome randy and nuts. And hoys and girls, mother and daddy,

loti’t forget all o f tho other child- Dear Ssnla Claus I woul.l like 1 want a football cap too. Bring 
rn. That Is all I want for Christ f,,|. you to bring m.' a dwlee doll mother and dad a big present. I
«s- this year, ao goodbye. Your ,  |„,,r „ f  house -hoes and a um going to close. lA ith love, AI
ittl* frien.t, (jlenn Donaldson, r„b ,, | have been a good Smith, Ranger,
iiwtnian. „,rl. n,.sse bring m.' some —

------  [can.ty. fruit and nuts I am in the IVar .SanU Claus: Please bring
Bear Santa: I have been a good |hir.| rm.le. Yi.urs truly, Betty Jo me a bla.kboar.1, a train, a truck, 

ittle i-irl Please bring me a Shir Rulherford Kasilnnd. » »e» of Unroln logs, some mod«l-
nT.-nple doll, a little Uhle an.l ing clay, a drum, a marhl* g»me
i«ir-. and a aet of diake* I want' I'.-ar Santa Clau- I have been «nH a tricycle. Your little friend,
pur-., a toy rooking set. soma s v. r\ g«..d liUle girl. Plen.e Donald Jacolis, Ranger.
'"ting pencils and some story twing me a qu.en doll and typ.

•"ok- Remember my sisters want 
"“"ething too. Your little friend.
'dabs- .Shugart, Kastland.

SAKGEB TIMES r*LGE THREE
FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By BloMer , *t>UTOUR W AY”

S M i
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MAFsfS ROM,
BUT MV tlblMI

c a n  a c t  S S i m s ,
AUON* vA/ITMOOr I YOU’RR 

tViAr xadO . / a  
OP MUAMtSR /  /  C(M —  M  

W .A P1NR
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MOVM VAJAT 
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By, WiUiiMm-
/  1 MKTT APRAIO TO  

! THIS TO YOU
€>UVS MOW, BECAUSE 
I'VE APPLIED PER T h ' 
P A T E N T S ON I T - b u t , 
B O YS, FAY DAYS IN 
M ACHINE SHOPS tS 

NEARLY OVER'

THAT'S A m o d e l  PER
s h o o t i n s  d o w n
AiPOPLANES AT NI&WT.. 

YOU -JUST TURN TH' 
SEARCH LI6 HT ON A 
A iROPLANE A N ’ PULL 
TH' T R i&OER o p  TH'
Ca n n o n  a n ' d o w n  
c o m e s  t h ' P L A N E -- 

AS SIMPLE AS THAT!

Thrn Ytoy'RR
Ncrr (SONNA P i n t  

MR f

■ /

Nor o n  yo u a  u p r  /
1 UFCR your RPUNK/ 

Ip TV4AT WANALA ICl6  
It TAkiNA aovantaqr  

OP HIR PORTTION , IT 
«N T  PAIR/

V-

LYEH, BUT A  
SEARCH LIOHT 
OOES STRAIGHT 
AN' A BULLET OR 
SHELL ARCHES
like a  a r r o w
ER THROWIN’ Ar 

STONE...'VifE LIVE 
IN HOPE BUT  
HOC>E KILLS 

U S

" V

,V ’ VR • •

i\i3
/ -

__ 'RIKAa AIR M«*<4 «K* HE R K t h e  DAEAsM E R
' *  I

WELL,YOU AO OOYAJSrAlRS 
AND POC SOMBTHiNR OUT OP 
STOCK-----AND rrk ON M S

I

<30Sh ,
SiMR-

h o n r r t
O rr , I  caucM

I'D eCTTin PICK 
SOMR SMCLUNfl

A L L E Y  O O P _ - -  -  By Hamliai
(, vEP: J f  S"T aV  1  'TVOU6HT? l i i

t h o se  a r e  MI% TRACKS!
rr aintt o o n n a "’

t a k e  MUCH LO 
r  Pino that slick 

HAIRED THUS!

HE'S PPOBAMY WTTHI 
SOUND OF VW VOCE 

RKbMT NOWf

I T

'w * fl
L It s  RNOWINA ARkiN.'
/ /  ■ MOW APR YOU AOih a  Tb 

M T  JU N iR  PRiARNT OV«R 
TO MtA ?

Letters to Santa from Local Children
(('..ntinued from I ge II ' I ’ lias.- don’t forget my motherj D.'ar .Santa; I am writing yon 

Ih-ar Santa; 1 have be.'n very and diidv, al»« other b»y«. 1 hop.' for the thing* I want if you plraae 
Please bring me an air gun. | have be.n -uch a gn.Ml little Santa. I want a doll, a doll bsui, 

mne api let, orange*, randy and a b.iy that y.m will remembs-r me. and ahoea. I have been a

T h R RAM t L. 
Ol d  w a y  - -- 

B r th b  h r b l *  
ANio -Tbfl tto jrm f

f

y i.w

f

iVl PLAYWR Ra n IA 
C l a u s  I i -v t  o a r  a 

P R IS flNT h e r b
✓ x- V P®*- JUNR f

y ' /  '  •

! HUav* ChNNV -
r ;  ■ (  IT LOOKS LIKE I  )

^  f  ̂ V HAP TH’ RIGHT J
^  l O E A ! * - * ^

iy Lee ^

0 3 /

V _____ ■

rhair and some randy and fruit, nut*, fruit* and randy Don’t for- 
>uuni truly. Nancy Lee McDon- get thr other little boy* and 
old. Kaalland girl« Margie Jun. I'ne, Kattland.

2 3 V
1

filer and de*k and a ballet dance Dear Santa Clau*; Plea*.- aend ' 
and »ome «tor> bo..k- an.l Mime fn,. an electric tram and some { 
randv and a violin Your« truly, building tools. Please send me a 
Billie Floy Miint. Kastland. football suit and Indian suit

- — Plraae send me some randy, ap- I
........ . .................. .. Santa I'laut: WoiiW you pies, orangei, banana* and fire-

nim- yeer'i olii | ain a'g».al b.mg me a bicycle and doll? I era. kers (baby giants), lavuia 
Phase bring me • rubber have b-.-n a ru 'd girl Viiginia Reymond Doyle, Ranger. |

**11 and a rubber ball and nut: Sell, r . Knstland. 
fruit. That to all I want f. r

Bear Santa: How are you? 11 
f'K. I am in the third gra.l.-

A m o  , BOY. I  SURR 
KNOW THR WAY 
i 'v e  HOOPiO IT /  T b o
oven  “Tj KiNsriDN , cxjrhta
P U lN T Y  IN th e  /  MAVR 
LAST W IR K  I , A

■ COUPL* OP 
~  « r  ectslOSRR f

L' f

■ 1) ^  ■

Dear Santa: I want a wagon
I'kristmas. Wr aro going to have D-ar Santa i ’laur I would like for Chriatmat, some gloves, a toy 

Hiristms* prograrn at the Kobo yoi. to l.sve me a micr.wcop.' and gun. also some candy, nuts an.l
•• -ehoolhoiise." ram ”  glad when a Ion* ran.;--r suit an.l some can anything else you will bring me. 
‘ krtst-ias -T-irs I will be at .Iv an.' nuts snd a football suit I am a boy .ix years old. In the 

f’hristmaa tro«. Your (ri. nd. .ml a f.«>ll al an.l fruit. My nsm* fir*t grade at arhuol. Mias VIrdeii
i, ||,i|„n yioyd, Ksstland. I* my teacher. Remember my bro

ther Wayne. Vemla Miller, Ran- 
a ger

(

------------
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.tolar! Fima, Rastland

Ilear PalMa' I kave been g«n«i Hear Santa Clau* I want
send me a wagon and an (rrtty lllHe doll, three doll blank

"rgun too. I want a doll for my 
••Ur

etc «ine blue, one pink snd one Dear .Santa > I have been a goiH 
V.iur friend, Rma ls>u little girl and I want a little desk'"f»r .she will bo gUd to got II vellow Vour friend. Hma l«u  little girl and i want a lime ovsx 

a littU car 1 will bo glad Freem.in, iMrtI grado, KastUnd And aomo candy and fruit and
I'Jiristm*. eomew. I will hav- ------  flrvworka. With love, Lou

» Ckrutmas lr»o In my house 
''^ k y e . gaur pal. Delimr Man 
**•■ (larnMin.

‘Har Santa I How
^  a" rurtii. I hop. that 1 get -even year- old. I hsve been s t hnstmas. I have ^ n  a 

I want for Oiririmaa. I very g.msl H "’ ’ ‘ " T  ^
jjjj^kara a good boy. I am In the Norma B ak er.^ ^ evr. from J. T. Dunn, Ranger.

• jP a C ^ to  R X V a r !T h o * « 7 a  l>e.r anU I . -w r it in g  y "-
"V •■H' aomo diidioa, a doll and for what I want I w irt a now Dydee doll for fhrtotmas I a l^
• htito hrmvm. Mto aay  ̂ that I dr—  and a big .h M and a pair of want «m o  apploa, orangeA rw dy

a faH U n and basketball. I .hoeo and -ck.. shoe, -la- t  I I. and nutw I want a pair of pNam 
y *  »n iirtji ikMM I M  AMd RDrkB t . ami •ornithine for mother.
^  - n  1 2 ^  ^  ^ V o .  Y - irs truly. Jun. Lov. to SanU Melon Rotb Robin
* IbllA H J^ In g  awra. Baker, Ranfoe

some fireworks. With love.
Dear •̂ snta I would Ilk# to vernie Alexander, Rangor. 

have a *̂e,.pv doll, a dress and ——
some slippers snd socks, and some Dear .SanU I'Uus; I want an 
crayon. My shoe siie Is IJ 1-1. air rifle and a foolhall, and toys 

I and dre »e 9, sock* s I am and randy and other things for

good boy.

Dear Santa: Please bring mo a 
train snd a rrd ear and a dog and 
a wsson and skates, a boat and 
siyuirrrls, halloon and sirplana 
and a bieyrlo. Max l.ogBon Jody. 
Hanger.

l>ear Nanta I am a little girl 
eight years old I have been a good 
little girl snd I want a doll with 
a velvet coat, muff, and a rap and 
ran.ly, siiarklera, nuts and fruH 
And anything else that you think 
I need Your friend, Betty Jean 
White, Gorman.

Dear SanU I'latis: I arr a lltlWi 
hoy. Please send mo a Meyrio 
and a ra.llo and a foothalL Please 
hrtng me an electric train Yours 
ttuly, Rohhie Collie, Kastland. j

Dear SanU Claus: I am a llttlo

boy 10 y.-ar* oM I go to school 
and I am in th*' third grado I 
• »uld liko a pair of skalao and 
•■•me candy, fruit and nuu. Your* 
liulv. Marvin Nsoh, Ksstland.

Ihar Hants | would like a RB 
gun that holds MH) shot*, and a bi
cycle with a front light and bach 
huhl I am nine years aid and I 
have been s good boy My name to 
Gene Stewart and would like U 
hav* you come to my houae. And 
SanU 1 would like you to leave mo 
oomo fruit and some nuto. I am 

! In the third grade. Tours truly, 
I Gone Stewart, Eastland.

Dear SanU Claoa: I have been 
a good llttlo giri I am in tho 
third grade, have brown hair and 
brown eye*. I want a kicket and 
ehain and a scrap book and a pho- 
Ugraph book aiid a desk and

Ib ar anU C1au> I want a foot
ball and a fontliall helmet and 
fiMithall |>anti and sweater. I 
-■>uld like to have r. >mr shnuler 
I ..Is and micr.' ope. Ihck l.«w- 
rence, Ksstland.

Dear .S.snta Clauc I am a little 
girl eight year- ol.t and I am in 
fh» third grade My naaw is Myr 
l.-nr Griffii. I would like to have 
a Chinee* cneckrr- game and some 
-t..r> biM.k- snd some fruit, nuts 
snd firewiitks. V..ur* truly, Myr 
Inn. Griffin F.astlsnd.

D.-ar .SanU I have tried to be 
very v'.i.id AM I want is a watch 
and •ome Chine*, (he.-krm. Your 
fri.n.l, Patsy .Ann Horn. Kastland

D.-ai .-SanU Clau* I havr been 
a go'd  b..y I am in the third 
irisde I wsnt i ■. to bring me an 
inner lube, a packsi - of marbles, 
i.nd a cowboy suit. An*l I want a 
|iair of -ksleo. come spurs and 
•om. end football. Your
friend. Davy 1,;- Ka-tland

|b-ar Santa Clau* - I an- good 
„*irl anil 12 years old Pleas, try 
to bring mr everything I aeknd 
you 1 want cou to hung me a set 
of dishes, doll, and soriM dreasr< 
lor thr doll. The be.1. don’t forget 
that, too Please bring me some 
candy and fruit I want you to 
bring something to my slaters snd 
wn mother t*ia. Bring to my mo
ther a pair of sboaa and some 
dresses Gondhv ,HanU Oh' I for- 
got to tell you wh. re I live. I live 
In Kjaeiland. Your frirvid, Nico- 
laaa Paramo

Drwr -HanU Clau* I have been 
a good giri. I am under 14 year* 
old All I aek for Christmas to a 
dolt set of dishea, a piano, Uhle, 
chairs and dre«aea for the doll 
Please don't forget my mother 
and sisUrs, too. 'Try to bring some 
things for them too. I want you to 

I bring my mother a pair of shoea 
biid storking* and dreuM too. I 
live In Kastland Your friend, 

' Guadalape Paramo.

Deal .SanU' I am a good little 
' giri. I want a FYincew Kliiaheth 
I doll, a telephone, some gloreA a 
] cap to match I would like to 
. luiyv Bome houee sheet and o doll 
j house fumtohed. I arant • car 
' and • little lamp. Pleosa bring ma

Ib-ar Santa Claus I am a littl.' 
girl thr-. ;. ar* .vid I have heen a 
g.«>d *rl Please bring me the 
- imc things y-'U bring my sister so 
*1 wi.n’t fuss over them I want 
th* sam. tbing- -n.* dims, a doll, 
dull bugirv. .imr dishe* and a it- 
III hriKim We will share the ta
ble and chair* together Don't for
get all the rest of th. boys an I 
rirl*. V ojr little friend, B.*tty 
Juy.e Kobinsun.

IVar .'Unta Clau. 1 am sis 
v- ar old I would like for you tu 
hrtng in. a dolt and doll buggy I 
St. lid like some play dishes an I 
lets of fruit, i-andy and nuts. Ha 
lel Lou Adam* i> my nu'c.-, .‘thej 
livee with us She I* two years old 
Nhr wunlr a doll and doll buggy, 
too, and candy, fruit and nuU snd 
:.rn* 1- y. I’l-'sse don’t for

g. I iii> looth.-rs and the big folk 
too Yuui fnend, Corrine Howell.

D.iir .''snta Claus I am a little 
g ’ ri eight year- old snd for Christ 
m* Iwanl a doll, purse snd a svt 
i t "K k* and lots of randy, fruit 
iind ti ll. Klhel Mai caret Pemn. 
Ranger j

Dear Sants We ar* little twin 
girls five years old and for Chnst- 
mas wr want a doll and a ring 
and lots o f other things. Don't for 
get my little sister, Patsy Wend* 
snd Glenda i’.'rrin. Ranger.

Dearest SanU If I am not ask
ing to<i much I would like to hsve 
a .Shirley Temple doll and a big 
pretty doll bed. a little washing 
machine and a llltl* eleriric iron 
Rahy Si-ter o >nls a liltle ruhhar 
doll and a sack o! candy, fruit 
snd nut* and a little chair, snd 
that's all we want. Your friendr. 
Nanrv rioe Ramett, age 10, and 
Vicki Sue Barnett, age 1.

Dear SanU Claus I am a little 
giri four year* old. I have boon 
veiy good thu. year. I would Hk* 
for you to bring mo a doll with 
lots of rlolhoa. a Ubio and chairs 

I and some dishea. I also want a 
I sewing machine to make my doll 
I some clothe* Ploase bring mo 
anything etoe yon think wit) bo 

 ̂nice. Ia U o f lovA fTiarlotU Love.

! Damr anU Claus; My stockings 
! are going to bo hanging up. Pioaao 
bring me aema toyA candy, auta

hoy I want a firo onginr a ' toy 
pooP a ueoq eAoq J segue m ^..m 
one with a beil. ami a hns, <>n "n* 
gine, a pair of ovaralU, a>>< <t I 
want a fire engine rap an.l a gun 
that shoots a stick with rubiwt on 
't and hit* a hull's eye. a l.elt (or 
Mv gun holster Sweol love, b.-n- 
neth Roy Farab*m

D*-ar SanU Claus I air a littia 
buy nine yaars -vld I want umo 
toys fur Chnstmaa. I want a foot- 
Iwll. a SO rent gun. a hwg of 
randy, a pair of shm-t. l.ewto 
Dunn, Rang.-r.

D«-ar Santa I am a htlle boy 
fnui year* nid I try to h.' g'l.H, 
K»r Christma- I want a horn, 
wind up train, a (wir of pajatr 
a h.tlsier, toy soldiers, pocun 
fruit snd randy, and anyth' 
I'lso y.iu want to bring. Ibm't 
gel my br..thers, Ralph sag 
met. Jr Thank you .'tanU Jo., .io 
Gay, Rang, r ,

D.'sr .'■'anU I want some i> 
snldiers, a (lalr of pajamas, t 
holster* and a box o f duminoe 
winding tram, some firewo 
bugle and some fruit, nuts 
candy. Your fnend, Ralph ( 
Rang*T.

Dear anU Clan* t want a rna 
cap. sbiies, dress, ginvea, .
dye. doll, end purse. Vour frien 
Hetty. Ranger.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a l"*b' 
girl four years old end I I ivo 
Ireen a very good Httlo girl. 1 
want you to bring me a Dyde.- 
doll, a little croquet set, a table 
and rhaitA and lot- o f fruit snd 
randy, also a double bubble gum. 
Thank *0 much. .'Undra Jam- 
Mi.nt Ranger. • '

De*. ,>UnU (Tao*: My name is 
Csr Kverton. I want a football. 
I ' " two little sisters. They
want a d«>ll apirme. I have thre.. 
little brothe re. They want some 
little toya, any kind. I live on 
Cisco Highway. YourA Carrell Ev- 
ertnn, Raatliuid.

Dear Bonu Clan*' I urn writing 
to tell you what I vrant you to 
bring me for Christmaa Play 
house set and a now dreat and 
hose. That U all I can think of. I 
don't want to ask too muck ot 
you, eo if  you can think o f any
thing I need pteaae bring K, fo* 
I have been a goad giri. Jalist* 
Rangor.



P A G l F O U R ______________
Mui wat hack to Los Ancotv* 

oa account o f ovaUior conditions. 
TtiM was ttM first Ubm in a yaar 
Um |>lsn« ana unaMo to go thruogk
l>r. Kuykonilall rcluraod to Kangor 
Thuro>ta> murniug aa«i Mrs. ku>-

I kcndall romamcd with hor daugh
ter and came home later by bua- 
Mr«. (iregg returned to Ranger 

paaiod Miaa AlU Ray Kaykcndall I w . K. Bowden and lira.
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Ml.. AlU Rar Kayhaadall 
Loavo. foe Now York

De. aad Mr.. P. M. Kayhaadall 
and .Mrs. Saundora Uregg accoav

to Port Wurth Thuradsy morning 
from whara aho loft hy tram at 6 
p. m. for St. Loui. at which place i 
ake hoped to got a plane to Chica
go and on to Now York. The plana 
oa which aho wa. to go direct t 
Now York was grounded in BI

IVte Jensen, who 
in Port Worth.

spent Uie day

Mr. E. T. Eahaak Haaor.
Sea With Birthday Parly

•Mra.,E. T. Eahank honored her

i

USED and NEW TIRES!
If

I haea
I halier lira for Chrwliaaa il will pay yaa to mo 
hsfora yoo hoy I I hay* all .lasa far lha .Idait 

cars op to lha latoal aiadal. . . . Mwh aiae. o . 4M.SI • aM  SI 
a«B.I* • HO I* • 47S.I* • sas.ll or say alhar das yoo 
mghi waal. I also haao a Ium sf Soiharhag Tirsa lhal smsI 
paapla koaw far gaalily.

BILL’S USED TIRE EXCH AN GE
am W rllw r . M rr . -  107 N. A w O i. S i.. • Rm m

son, Jackia Ras, with n birthday 
party Wadnoadny, Dec. t l ,  at hor 
homo. Sid Cyproas StreeC

After lovorid gamoo waro play
ed aad prises awarded, tho guoata 
gathered arouad tho to in g  tabls 
for re fresh meats.

Pink animal cookioo marchcad 
aronnd a birthday cake wkich 
hold eight piah candlea. Ballooaa 
and candy favors helped form the 
table decormtioaa.

UueaU for the affair were 
Klisabath Ann Roberts, Joyce 
Cole, Evelyn Rogers, Betty Sue 
Ames, Robert Totl, Ralph Gay 
Pred Joseph, Gena Garner, Jack 
CoU, Richard and Robert Martin, 
Leo Warden, Tommy Sims, Rob- 
art Woewia. John and C'hnriio 
Hanrahan, Prancas Buddy and 
Jack Raa Eubank.

a a a a
Mr. aad Mrs. H. T. SchooUy 
Ealortoia Friooda

Mr. and Mn. H. T. Brhooley 
ratertaiaod arith a thrse-eourts 
dianer Tharaday night for frioada.

The house and tahla was hoau-
tifuM ydecaratrd with a rad. white 
and green theme, tho center o f 

j  arfiicdi was a bMuUfuUy lighted
iI Plarot were marked for Mr. 
land Mrs. J. D. McClister, Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. B. Houghton aad Mim

Doris Fora McCliatar and Mr.
Skilea.

After the diaaor forty4wo was 
played, with Mr. J. B. Houghton 
winning high acoro for men and 
Mm. J. D. HeCiiater high fur la- 
diaa.

a .  a a
Wioaams Soaday Sehool Class 
Ma. Chri.tmaa Party

The Wintoiiic class o f  the First 
Bat itwt Charch was antertainodj 
wiRi a Christmas party Tuoaday 
afternoon at the home o f  Mr*. 
Hu|^ UusM-ll.

The IN mg room was beautiful
ly dacoeated, and tha Christnuu 
motif um. carried oat in detail. 
The mliuatgre tree was amjeati- 
rslly lighted aad tiny reindaer oa 
a blanket o f  ano waddtd to tha 
loveliai

Each member o f the rlam ro- 
ceivad a gift after hot chocolate, 
popcorn and apples had baafi 
served, adividual favors o f stkh 
caady aad Hay meckiags 
presentod to each mamber and 
child present

Chiaooo checkers added to the 
enjoyment o f the aftemoon.

The party ended with tha fal- 
lowiag singing Chnatmaa caroU: 
Mmes. Jody Stephens, J. D. Weav
er, Oats Mills, Warren Moore, Pia- 
is King. Alton .*iuauall. J. B.

Adklaa, J. D. Jahnaoa, A. M. 
Carver, Jaoaio Miater, Gail 
Tosrne, B. A. Steele, Lea EusaeD, 
Jeff Bawls, Rankin Britt.

Masters Jimnua Gene Carvar, 
Praakiv Johnaoa; Misaes Sharry 
King, Dorothy Joe Moort, Peggy 
Lao Russell.

s a * a 
Cooolry Cloh Mombars 
To Spoosor Danca Saturday 
Niahl, Doc. 31

The holiday social season will 
be climaxed with a New Year’s 
Eve dance on .Saturday night, De
cember Slat at the Raagrr Coun
try d u b  bouse sponsored by the 
club for club members and 
friends.

Flans have been completed and 
the invitations arc in the mail, to 
when you get your invitation we 
hope ttat you will not decline to 
watch with us until next year, 
which aa you know, is almoat 
beta. There will be fua for all 
who come.

Between dances thrro will be 
aevrlty dancing by Ranger's own 
talcntMl young ladies who need 
no introduction to you. Misses 
Dorothy Henry and Margaret 
Watt. To SOS these young ladies 
dance is a big treat, and always 

i enjoyed very miirh.
Now if you don’t dance, don’t

T s C U s  Queen jRankin Britt of 
^  ^  ' Ranger Is Given

Letter at School

A R C A D I A
M(K WHO DAKE

nn
I

V

F>m*-

« ,V
\ \

A  this year’ s end, the Humble 

Company, its employees, service stations and dealers 

extend to their fellow Texans the greetings o f the 

Christmas season and every good wish for a happy, 

prosperous 1939 . . . The Company appreciates the 

patronage you have given it during the past year, and 

it hopes that the quality o f Humble products and the 

service you get at Humble Stations will even more 

firmly cement its customer friendships in 

the years to come.»

^  Texas institution manned hy Texans

wioai «w » ««»i.i». m . i.to

___L'tjtjV’WK.'!,

Fort Worth, will reign a. *tjur«-n’ 
o f the annual Rugar Bowl Ba'I In 
New Orleani. Jan. 1, 1939. Mim 
Buator haa previoualy been honor
ed by her fellow ttudenta at T. C. 
U. by election two yean aa o îo o f 
the annual beautiea aad uac )tar 
aa “ Band .Hweethaart.”  The boy 
friend, none other than the one 
ane only iMvid O’Brien I But the 
ball la the night before Ihc Siiimr 
Howl game and Duvey mn»t caHy 
to bed. So (Jueen France* will 
aend in a aubatitute for Davey.

■tay at home, for you too can aiid 
will enjoy the ahow and can help 
uRirr ia the New Year property 
with Boiicmaker* and favort

rOI.I.EGE STATION. Tcx„ 
*2. When the Texa* A. C  

M. I'olleg.- Athletic Council ra- 
ccntly api'roved th-' recommoada- 
tloni o f the coache* and nwarded 
31 vartity football letter*, three 
croa* country minor apert* letL-r* 
ami 2i  fre.-hnian football numcr-' 
al< a new all-tlmc football letter 
record wa* *et.

Never before In the hi.tory 'W 
,the council have aa many a* 311 

i grid letter* been awariled In ona 
*ea*on, although therr have been i 
larger aunibcrs of rroM country 
letter* and fre*hnua football nu
meral* awarded. i

Rankin Bnlt, end. o f Ranger,I 
wa* awarded hia third varaity 
football letter. He romphted bi> 
Hig>l>d‘ ly tbia leaaoB.

g in. •

LASH PREFERRED TO JAIL
Py U.HM rrww

HAMILTON, O nt.--la  an effort 
to avoid having hi* ion aaaociat* 
with eriminal*. William Porreater 
auggeated that the 34-year-<dd, 
youth receive la*he* instead o f a 
prison aentencc. The aon wa* i 
rbarged with *tealing a golf stiek. ‘

CREENI
KEUVI

m id n ig h t  s h o w  SAI II I

ST R A W N  TH E ATRE  
DEC. 33 . 24 

Clark Gable ia 
’•TOO HOT TO HANDLE" 

lOc aad IS*

.♦You Like
which will be furnished all prea-, , 
enL ,

Kefre.hmrnta will also be serv
ed, so don’t forget to make your| ■'
plan* now to help a* celebrate ^  J  C  J  
the ending o f Ike old year, ^ X jO O C l 1 * 0 0 0
and the beginning ef a new year,
19.‘I9.

M l.. Helen Dawley, tax o ffio  
Mcretary, b  leaving toilay for a 
vUit with her parents.

Mr. and Mr

Th* n you’ll enjoy eating 
0  Where the food ouppiie'

he I
useuj

ar». the finest on the mirket’ l  
'Where there i* always a aid*

•  variety of delieiou* thing* froi 
" hich to
ing  ̂ are

chooM'! Where hclp^^ 
big and price* low’

r.,.. mŵ  ...... Don Chamginn of
Tyler will arrive Friday for a via-,4  MRS. HIGDON S C AFE A
.. . . . . .  ,.1.  _____ . - . - . 1  U_ V VIt with hia parent'. Mr. and Mr* 
Frank Champion and children and 
her aunt. Mrs. Harry Henry, an*l 
family.

Chiropractic 
Service

By AM nf the New d.die

Wa aaa easily find and i 
gra perfsetly ya«r troubi*, 
what orggRiam Btvolvrd. 
gueaa-work. hat avarythkit I 
.cianttfirally gMaaarad

E. R . g r e e n
CMtapaactor

3M  MAIN STREET

BO Y SCOUTS
FOR CABIN

PreMiit

In Ranger
ALL n e x t  w e e k  

Sisriiag
MONDAY, DECEMBER 24

( f*MI niAA
Ogealag Flay

"COME ON MARY” 
lo o t Laugh* 

VAUDEVILLE 
BETWEEN ACTS 

BIG HEATED TENT 
Lnr.ated Dowalewa

Cents 
T o  All!

Nalking Esira far 
Chair Sent. I

Show Start* 
Door* Opon

7i4S
4:45

DANCING
d u r i n g  t h e

H O L I D A Y S

Monday NijfhU Open to 
Private Partloa

Chicken —  Steak Dinners 
Dutch Lunches

Rescrvaliona by Phone!

E njoy An Evening with a Friand at the

PEACOCK CLUB
Cisco, Texas —  Phone 9518

IT FATS TO lAMK WELL I
Try ns for yaar nast Halretrt. 
fBmva. Shampoo, Maaaaga, aad 
all kinds o f  tealp trontraenm. 

CM0L90N BARBER SHOP 
L. E. GEAY, OwBor

BEE

BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
MOVING a  STORAGl

Agoata for
T . a  P . T F A I fS P O R T

GI VE
the moat

PERSONAL GIFT
That You Can G ive For Chriatmaal

Six 4 X B PliotoKraphR 
mounted in attractite 
Foldeni for only—

$350

MODERNE STUDIO

IvOLLMfe

•PO 
HOP 
LOG

♦
.*« lUiti-l 

ri-porl 
^nilitu 
;*-d t 

lErntuelty, 
.tnia 

I-irt l.y I

MOl ,s |
roiifi.

' mdieat*
"millet*-.

|inmher J 
erinninjJ 

The d 
Well rt 

* f f  «ligM 
len t her ,

One 8 X 19 Oil (  olor.^ 
Photograph mo-r.tcd *■ 
a lieatitiful eU*.** franw 
for only—

307-A  Main St. R a n g er , Texni

tW ftW W W VlW W VW VW W AAVNW W W VW dW W tfW W W V lN

C H O I C E  Q U A L I T Y

G.E.
R efrigerators

J O S E P H ’ S 
u i

i o e »  v r  P i t o e u
DbMRad Watm too Bala. 

W a iM ^  fiewuHng Btoaag

CRANBERRIES 
FRESH 
FRUITS 

CHRISTMAS 

. CANDIES
CICARF.TTF.S

FIRE WORE*

ELECTRICAL
A PH JA N C E S

•M M  E h e tr fa

*'5. -r .•'sm a m L .


